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Bt3SII2:S5 CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
. ;'il SCHICK. Attnruuys at Law. Brown-- O

' ..-- vh. Attenlloj given to'hepurchaseand
i.'tti 'mi estate. pa mull l oltaseu. conveyancing
eiJtiM culii-ciloii- May be consulted lu the
trill, sii i Uerman ldiiguanes. OlDce over Uet-j- -

x, re 4Vtini

'APT J. N. LUCAS. Attorney and Counselor at
L ' and soli'jiiur lu Chancery , lirowaville.

37 If

CTT A NEWMAN. Attorneys andHLV ra t Iaw. Brow nville. Neb. Ulllce No. 70.
He: .ivnoA Block, upstairs.

IBLVC'l A BO(EItS. Attorneys and Counselors
WiUzivedllUeiit attention to any ie--

ei, bu.lnt--. ntruicd to llivir care, Uiuce m Court
II.jsu Bu'.ldiu. llrownville eb.

rilOM.iSA llllOAllY, Atliru-y- s at Law and
X solicitor" In Ctm'icery: UiUce lu Dbtrct Cuurt
Ruom, Hrownvlllo. Neb.

Y M 11 AN. Attorney and Couelcr
cl Law, Nebraska Citv. Neb.

VI E A 1IC MPIIllcIY. Attorneys and Counselors
l M Ijiw. Paw nee Ci!)'. l'awnee County. Neb.

N. K t ..tnJ.- - Attorney nt Law and Land Agent,
UeTrlce.CJat: Coui.ly, ebrunka.

"I
PHYSICIANS.

M KIKW.VitT.M. I).. Physulau nJ Surgeon.
. Il'i.v iMl.e, .Neb. Ulllce hours from ' lu'Jn.n:.

' p. ui. OJicehi II. C Letts
.'rn; s:ore.

QL MATHEWS. Ph)stcian ami:Purgoii. Oflice
v.y Drujf Sitore, No. 3U Main street, Uroi n- -

rti

I. VNI ACHATS.
r (.' WFI.i.. llsl Est!.'" uml Tat Paying

. v- - n 1 He lu icsvinl Ulix'k. coruer i'lrst
r' . .i isstlieeti. nl g:vepro:uptat:eiit'onto

i . r jf ltif.I INtnte and the Pavmc: t et Tojtes
?r 151. . jt thv Nemaha L:md District. 7tf

RB a VUI V HUtJHli. Keal e gentand
N j.ur ' Public Ollicein Haunafutd AMcFall'si'cra'ture lori. ItrOwtiMlIe. Neb.

"IIUIAM II. HOOVKH. Ileal Ktal and Tar
PfiMllP Xri'nf. OTlt... in nUlrii-trnil- rt ltftfim.

Will tlvo f.roiu'il atlenliLin in the vlf of Ite.tt Es- -
i'ayrneiitof Taxos throughout the Neuiaha

Land .ilsiriet

CHAIN DEALERS.
J, VS Wh:tHINi:. 1 rwnnting and Comnils-l- j

d .11 Mri I1.t11t.and I)eair In all kindsof Jrain
atiil ' '.ntiy USlte and Wareroom, No.
OS ilfa'n street. Brim li Villi. Neb

MERCHANDISE.
OIJN McPHEBSON. Dealer in (Senoral Merch-- '

l1- - Sales room in MclMierson BSfCk, No.f.3Mc'j. ..,:. Ur iwaville. b. l5-l'- .j

"tJ MINION A CO.. IlealersliKJ-neri- .l Merch-Mal- n

- t U se Nit. n ntret't. Brovn ille. Neb.

IILfAM T. DEN. Dealer Merchan- -
1 at.J F irAHrdin ind I mi'tiissl jn Merch- -

a- -' :" Mh"i sire.'t. ilroanville. Nth. Corn
r I'hsi Stov. K'irnltnre. oto . alwas on

i il . ie.l :i. irket lirice pa:d lor Hides. Polts.)u' I'.unliy Prcdiici- -

NOTARIES.
L" J El tI;HT. Notary Pub. loaud Conveyancer,

J mi "2 Milil street. fl.Kir. lirowtuilln.
, .ieiit Sir the Iviilitable and Am.rioau Ton-

;- - 1 T 'notiraitce Cotniiaine.

JUSTICES.
W Mlt.;AN. Probate Judge and Jiitlceof the

Vi i. Otiiccinjourt House Buiidlng.Brown- -
- eo.

COUSTY SURVEYOR.
TVI IC1 (ULllEKT. County Surveyor.

wa rM, Cllfum. Nemaha Cuiintj. Nebraska.

SADDLBRY.

J H "t VI" Lit. Har'iess. Brid'es. Collars. L;c. No.
w Malnv.ireel.Bro.vnville.Nh. Meudinirdone

c d ;facilon ttiidrauteeil.

HRIDCE I1UILUINO.
rs w. WHEELEH. Bridge Bullderand Contractor.
v - BrnsinviMo Vh vCiIj. t.i-o-nt fnr U W. Smith's
latent TruiRrMji Ttn at rnnirest and be&t Wooden
b .&zv n. in use.

HOTELS.
v;I3 B5I.AN II irsn--c. if. Kauflman. Proprie"

tor No. Ifi Main street, liriiw-nvlll- Nebraska.
i it ...ji iy r.'tiadelel Jiiid refumWned. Feed sta-b- .

n connection with the house. Stages lor all
P .s w-- and iimnihusses 'or all trains.

IjtEBlCAN HOUSE. I. l. Bobisou. Proprietor.;v i'ro it Mreet. between Main and Colles8. OODd
J kud Livery Stable in connection with this

DRUGGISTS.
C'lFKBY A NltKELL. Dealers In Dniir,

Tie.. No. 1: Main street. Brown- -
' "s- -b. Pull assortment uf Dnifts. Paints. Oils,

a;K,narr. etc on hand, and sold at whole--

GUN SMITH.
w F. CKADDQK. Gun suiith.t Luck Sailtli.

Nhn?. .t "V. ."." M?ii k.rtif
ejritka tJum msdetoorder.andrepalrtncdone

Vtojj ,v. .: choaji rites. J3-J- y

RESTAURANTS.
iANrl UESTAUKANT. eo. IhiURherty, Pro- -

' PHeJ'ir. No. 37 Main street. Rrownville. eo.
Keis our- -. Board ov tlieoay or wcelc.

BLACKSMITHS.
II B?:A'vJir,ii.erU Blacksmith, Main trect.

..' v 'le. Vei. Is prepared uidoa'l kinds
'-

-' i rt i ir u. on Miort uotice. and at price in
it u with the I'ifl-- . -- .

J. w. A J. r GIB--.'- . fcla-tsmit- and Horse
'".11- - p..it..ut !.? u.l.i Vnin unii Atlnntil

Briivirii'., r.oh. Work done to"cr:er ind satlsfac-- V

J- - s Lwitted.
UOdTS AND SHOES.

I "v UoniNSON". Boot and Shoe Maker. No.
; Hoscoiistant- -

a uand u so..d assortment of Geufs, Lady's,!, and Children's B00U and bhotu:. OastOfU
. ioa- - wjib netnet and dispatch. Bepairsng

1 n short notw.
SALOONS.

I 'V i" II TDDAKD & CO.. Peace and Quiet Pa- -
No. M Mai-- i :rret. Brownvllle, Neb The' "A" .nes: id Liquor' kej t on hand.

.1E

Prize Paper Collars!
!CTf lx CpptaUisv a Prl$e

A5 THE POBTOrriC E.

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

LOCATION OP PERU.
Teru Is ltnated on the west bank of the Mlwnnrl

river. In Nemaha County, about five mllen pou:h
of the Otoe County line, and nine inlle--j south-wes- t
ofBrownvllle. Mas a remarkably pletant location,
and bldt fair to become atunn of no little import-
ance. It has a population of about 00. The State
Normal School li located here, and some branches
of business are well represented, but the tradecarried on here Is not up to the demands ol thecountry. It contains muny fine residences, andname Rood bn.Incss house. There are here two fine
churches Episcopal and ifethodUt: (food District
ScIjoo! Ilouse.one Steam Flouring Mill, two Ifo--
iis, one livery fiiaoie, nve general stores, two
DniK Stores, one Hardware Store and Tin Shop,
two Lumber Yards, three Blacksmith Shops, one
Wagon and Carriage Shop, two Shoe Shops, one
Unkery, one Harness Shop, two Taint Shops, two
Meat Markets. two Agricultural Implement Houses,
one Barbershop, one Heal Estate and Intiuranro
Agency, two Brick Yards, lota of Clergymen, 1'hy
siclans. Politicians, Ac, but no Lawyer's Ofllce nor
Saloon In town.

THOMAS HUTCHINSON,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

MA1STJFACTURER,

PERU, - - NEBRASKA.

REPAIRING !

A LI. KINDS of Hplrlni; done on short notice.
. V. A No Calilnet Work and Collins made loonier.
Terms reasonable, and all work warranted, b-ly

CITY MEAT MARKET.
By CIIAHLES WET.

TERXJ, NEBRASKA.
CCONSTANTLY on hand a srood supply of Fresh

and Salted Meats. Highest market price paid

Vat cattle, sheep and hogs.

COMPTON BROTHERS,

h
39

UMBEE MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

WAGONS, Sco.

PERU, - - - - NEBRASKA.

YARD AIND WAREHOUSE,

Fiftli Streot, near Main.

KEEr constantly on hand a good aFortmentof
Lumber, fresh from th huw, which

they propose to sell a

LITTLE LOWER
er noinl

public are respectfully Invited to call and examineour lock before purchasing elsen here 45-l- y

WILLIS CARTER,

PAINTER, GLAZIER AND
Paper Jlauyev,

PERU, NEBRASKA.
.WISHES to inform the citizens of Peru and sur'i rounding country, tliat he is prepartil to do

all work in his line withNeatnessanddispatch.and
on terms thai will be satisfactory. 43-I- y

City HW iiVae'JL B

CHARLES GAEDS,
PROPRIETOR.

PERU, - - - ZVEBRASItA.

TIHB House Is new. and newly fitted and
In every department, fluents will find

hc-ro- good fare ub can he found at any Hotel lu
Nebraska.

Hacks I connect with 11. K. trains leave thus
House cvvry morning at 'J o'clock.

JLITJSRY STABLE
In connection with this nonse. Teams furnished
ifue;s on the most llneral terms. yl

3. W. BLISS,

Real Estate
--AND-

INSURANCE AGENT,

PERU, NEBRASKA.

Real Estate Bouprit and Sold
on Commission.

Collectionu made andTaxes paid for

F. L. PROTJTY.

Tia, Copper
AND

SHEET IRON
IWOREER,

AXD DEALER IN

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

Agricultural Implements,
WOODJEXWRB, &c, .

PERU, - - - - IVERRASKA.
rpAKES this method of informlnc the citizens of

V Nemaha county, and the balance Of lie world,
that he Is prepared with a full stock, and good
workmen, to furnish any and everything in his
line, at an low prices as the same can be bought at
any point on the Missouri river.

Special Attention palil to

SPOUTING, R00FlNG,&c.
Constantly on hatrd, a ftill stock of

HEATING & COOKING

STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. Also

AgricTzltural Implements,
of all kinds.

Blacksmith's Iron and Supplies.

NAILS,
WOODENWARE, FENCE WIRE,

&.C., &C, A"C., &C.

IIlgliit Price paid for old Iron, Copper,
Ura, Rags, &

II KOoKs warranted, andaotfKfactlon cuar-&nte- d

In reference to price and quality Of goods.

OQr.t for: H Ce!ql)rate4 Char((
8ak Cook Steves.

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

C. C. WKKKIKB. . A, UANKINB.
WUEEtKtt &. HAXKINS,

PHISIOIMS AND SURGEONS,
Corner 5tli fc 31aln Sta

PEBTJ, W3BKASKA.
Special Attention paid to Disuses of ths Eye and Ear.

REFEitKXCES-Fr- or. II. I). Cleaner, Keokuk. la.:Prof. J. C Shrader, Iowa State University.

JOY fc DAILY,
Dealers In

DRUGS, 2IEDICIXES, PAINTS, OILS,
Glass, Putty, School Boohs,

STATIONERY, TERFUMEKY, &c, &c.
PostOlllco Hiiiltlins, - lVru, Nebraska.

Physician's Prescriptions carefully andsclentlfl-call- y
compounded. 4iyi

H. F. Morton & Brother,

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERS

PERU, NEBRASKA.

CONTSACTS TAKES F20H FOUNDATION,

AND FINISHED THKOUOIIOUT,

ON REASONABLE TERMS.
gg-A- ll work warrantett to giTc satisfaction. 41yl

Peru Ferry.
rjOOD ACCOMMODATIONS for crossing Teams,
VT Livestock. Freieht.ic. at alltime. Nodeivon account of weather,

31. II. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

PERU A3TD WATSOjJT

0. S, Mail and Transfer Line,

W. H.Tliompgo3s,Prop.
HACKS leave Peru every morning. In time to

with trains South and North on theSt. Joseph A Council Bluffs Ballroad, returning to
Peru every evening. 45yl

PIONEER DRUG STORE !

TERU, NEBRASKA.

JOHN PATTERSON,
ruoi'niETOtt.

THIS Old and Kellable House is fullv prepared to
L furnish any and everything found in a

first class DrucStore. if irneerui ices than anvlluiuei:theittatc. I OMl'ETIOX DEFIED. 40yl

mmm GALLERY.

CALL AND SEE HIS PICTURES
ABE

SPECIMENS!
IN THE SUFE-LIK- E!

Best find can be had oStyle
irr
It slzes.for the

OF THE - ALBUM,
or roa

-A-
-IElT I bjj FHAnnxG

47 for the Parlor Walls.

Prompt to EsscutoMain St., fcrfc
all 0rc!er3, and

iuwn.t ni;ijr.. - --n 11 1 ,
1U1

OALLANDSEEHIM.
3.1-- tf

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Stroot, Bro-nruvill-

Keeps constantly on hand a Ir.rse and well
of gpnttlnc nrticles In his line.

tBepairinp or Clocks, watrhes and Jewelry
'done on short notice, at reasonable rates.

ALL WORK WAllRAXTJilK

JAOB BERKIiE
Wagon H CarriageMaker !

COLLEGE STREET,

BROWNVILLE, - NEB.
"tVSTOM WORK done on nhort notice and !u n

style and manner which w ill i;uarantwesatlsfac- -

tion.

In cennectlon with Mr. Berkley's Wagon Shop

MICHAEL SWITZER
HAS A

BLACKSMITH SHOP!
And Is turnlnsont work in first class style, bavins
Klvon'ceneral satisfaction in eery iece of work
w hk'Ii ha- - thus far left his shop. Particular atten-
tion paid to

HORSE SHOEING.
ffij-fll- ve me a call. CC-3-

"bankrestaurantT
GEORGE DAUGRERTV,

Proprietor.
Vo. 37 Ulain street, Rrownville.

B O A R D
BY THE DAY OR WEEK.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
For Stylish Neckties,

GO TO THE POSTOFFICE.

I GEO. DAl'GHERTY,
IjHDHHI

J rnopuiETOii. I

BANK RESTAURANT
No.37MaInSt.

BROWNVILLE, neb.

THE SHERMAN HOUSE.
40 Main-at- ., Brownvllle.

C. 31. KAUFFJIAK, Proprietor
FEED STABLE

IS C0XXECTI0X WITH THE HOUSE.

This House has been remodeled and refurnished
throughout, and affords the best accommodations In
the citv to the local and traveling public It is cen-
trally located. Stages for the West, and Omnlbues
for all trains, so from the Sherman Hourc Fair
Brst clavs. charges moderate.

GSO. S. PHILLIPS,
Livery, Feed3 & Exchange Stables

Bro-wnrrillo- , Nebraska.

Fot Choice Cigars
GO TO'TfiE POSTOFFICE.

J. BLAKE,

rytf5v3tojv fir-- lHiuLuiauigggak "? AH Operations Ter--

5311175111-- ) Hk$P forraed xt tho best
js-- manner.

3

.t rreiJne ofinn"trtirtJ.

THE SONG OP THE STATE

BY REV. H. P. TECE'

I.
I hear afar throush the midnight afr

TheRronn of n Grief untold;
From hearts that are crushed,
And forms thai are hushed

From hesrth-stone- s icy and cold;
But the co:niH days In garments of pnlse

The sorrowful earth shall fold.

11.

And I to the song as It rolls along-T-he

chant of the millions brawn,
The song of the fkee,
On land and sea,

When thrones and when tyrants arc pone
When the curtalus wide shull be dmwn

aside
From the broad rosy arch of the-daw- n I

in.
O Beautiful Land! where tree men stand

As sovereigns and subjects all;
And where when ho dies
The hero

With a bright starry banner his pall
Till the Stripes from the Dawn,
And the Blue, are gone.

And the Stars from the Ileaven fall !

IV.
May golden gleam of the Fotrtrebeam

"With a benlson naught may abate,
O'er the be.uttlful face,
So full of grace.

Of the one In her Infancy great
Nebraska ! the homo
Of the million to come

Nebraska ! "ZVic Antciopc Stale!"

Her heart shall be as pure undrcr
As the balmy breath of uatlve sky I

Her honor as true
As tho azure huo

Which hold in their glory tho stars on
high I

Her name fehall be great
As tho Matronal State

The mother of many "not born to die!

vr.
Her Jewels! they gleam in tho silvery

stream,
Or the golden glinting among the corn

Or In sons that are strong
In tin- - battle or Mini:

As wise and noble as ever were born ;
Or In daughters as dear,
As pure, and as fair.
An the thought 0 the light In tho blushing of

morn !

vi r.

Buthcr crowning pralso In bread she
will ralso

For the hungry and homeless of earth ;

In horStatPstnen. the best
In tho beautiful Wct

Hesperian plants of worth !

Men true to the Truth,
And so honest. In sooth.

As to gladcn the land of their birth !

vtir.
Now the stiver sheen of her robe Is seen

From a net-wor- k of Iron and steel;
Anil tlie lever part
Of her warm youns: heart

Beats music from workshop and wheel;
And her sonsis of steam
Thro' the sunlight gleam.

When she laughs o'er the public weal.

IX.
So we Join In tho sons as It rolls along.

From the hearts of the hundreds blest:
" We will stand or fall,
United thro all.

And true to her high behest
We will live or die
And her foes defy.

And leave to our God the rest ;
But no harm nhall come
To the pride of our home

Nebraska! thogom of the West!

KEYSTONE STATE.

Nalirnckfi Compnred ivltli Pennsylva-
nia mineral Products Nebras-

ka Fever Romantic Sce-
nery, etc., etc.

HAHBisnuno, Penn. 1

October 20th, 1871. j
Editor Nebraska Advertiser :

Since leaving the fertile plains, lim-

pid waters, bright skies and vital air
of Nebraska, I have spent three
months in travelling through States
between the Missouri and Atlantic
particularly in Pennsylvania. In
looking out among the smoky hills of
the old Keystone, and viewing the
contracted fields yielding to forced
agriculture, my thoughts are carried
westward to the endless fields of our
prairie homes, which nature culti-
vates, and which blossoms as the rose.
Amid the incessant din of machinery
in the smoking city, the "Birming-
ham of America," one is reminded of
the solidity of our own institutions,
while these coal fields and iron hills
which constitute our wealth, stand
forth as living arguments against
"free trado.' Pennsylvanians are
just beginning to appreciate the value
of their immense resources, and on
the 10th instant, they informed the
nation in terms emphatic as they
were triumphant that they were in
favor of protecting home industry.
Our people throughout Nebraska,
should remember that our mineral
wealth is yet undeveloped, and that
our object and aim should be the at-

traction of capital, so essential to the
development of our -- manufacturing
resources. The future is looking to the
Mississippi valley as a field of mine-
ral wealth from which to supply the
markets of the world. Let us invite
capital and furnish labor.

After leaving Pittsburg and the
Pennsylvania Central, fifty miles
brings us to Blairville, a name famil-
iar to many Nebraskians. Our next
place'is Johnstown, an enterprising
town on the west side of the Allegha-nie- s.

Here the continuous rattle of
the most extensive iron works in the
Union greets the ear. Mountains cf
coal and iron stand prominent on all
sides, while the Columbia Iron Works
covering over twelve acres of ground,
and employing three thousand men,
takes in at one end, and in a few
moments huge lumps of iron is run
from the heated furnace, and in a few
moments more by a crushing process,
iron rails of all sizes for railroads are
run through and loaded in the car
ready for the track. These mills
manufacture rails for roads in all
parts of the country. Ordera may be
found on file here for roads to and
through Nebraska. I was informed
by the Superintendent, that the cost
of shipping this iron to Pittsburgh
was about $1,S0 per ton, and to St.
Louis, about seven or eight dollars
per ton, by water, which is the cheap-
est. I have met several gentlemen
here who' have associated themselves
together as a Land Association. They
own quantities-- of land in different
western States, and find mora ready
sale for Nebraska lands than any
other. This 13 another evidence of
the superiority of ou-- r State for loca-
tion, and it appears to be the invari-
able sentiment of men who- - have
bceu tuc-r-e ic see far IhsmseUss.

Leaving Johnstown, we commence
the ascent of the AHeghatji.es. Fif-
teen mile3 brings us to Cresson, on
the summit, where an overcoat is es-- (
seutial to the comfort of the travel !

Ier against the cool mountain nir-W- e

pass through the tunnel three
fourths of a mile iu length, anil fif
teen miles more brings us to Altoona, ,

on the eastern slope of the mountains.
Here immense car and engine manu-
factories are in full operation. The
scenery in crossing the mountain is
delightful in the extreme, the particu-
lar point of interest being the won-
derful horse-sho- e bend on the moun-
tain side, when passing around it the
front portion of a train of eight cars
is apparently running in an opposite
direction from the rear end of the
train.

To the traveller on this road, a
great variety of scenery presents.
From Pittsburgh throngh bitumin-
ous coal fields, over mountains just
fading in their dress, with a fair
sprinkling of hemlock and pine, and
possessing their rich treasures of coal
and iron, along the beautiful Juniata,
on until the romantic Susquehanna,
with her clear, rippiiug waters, hug- -
ging islands of green, wbileshe wash-!"- 1

es the toworinir Alletrhanies and Blue
Ilidge from the pineries of the north,
to tho peaceful waters of tho Chesa
peake bay. We cross the his-tori-

stream on a bridge over one mile long
and in a few moments are in the city
lof Harrisburgh, Pennsylvania's cap
ital. q vibit tlie Mate House, pay
our respects to Gen. Geary, Pennsyl-
vania's noble Governor, and then as-

cend
!

to the cupola and view tho city
and hills. Old Camp Curtin where '

once we drew ratious from Uncle Sam
lies one mile to the west. To the east
stauds a monument erected to the
memory of the fallen soldiers of the
Mexican war; to the south stands ai
large monument in memory of those
who full during the late rebellion,
that their country might live, while
to the north is an institution to care
for and educate their orphans. Beau-

tiful grounds lined with forest trees,
surround the State Housa.

From Altoona, we weut to Holli-daysbur- g.

thence to Bedford county,
where we succeeded in creating quite
a Nebraska fever, having lectured at
several points on the advantages offer-

ed to immigration.
Nebraska can expect a large immi-

gration next spring, principally from
the southern counties of this State.
I expect to return to this and other
counties before my return, in thesame
interest.

Bedford Springs, over a mile from
Bedford town, were visited this sum
mer by over one thousand persons ;

.....1 r,nt-.n- . In vonon,.,, 1.1 .,.. ,.., t. t

.lliu my;ai iu iccui u imu l l.ll lilliwil
as an excellent watering place. While
at Bedfoid her citizens were celebra- -

ting the event of the completion of
tlu- - Huntington & Broud Top, her ,

first railroad. This place is over one
hundred years old, and like Johns-
town and Hollidtt3'sburgh is surroun-
ded by mountains of rich ores. By
next Christmas, a branch railroad will

from of souls,
will thug

& Ohio and Pittsburg &

C'nnnelsville and Baltimore railroad.
Their day of deliverance is near at
hand. One hundred years without a
railroad! Why our Nebraska people
become impatient in waiting five
years.

Leaving Haarisburgh, and
the Susquehanna, on the Cumber-

land Valley railroad, we are soon in
the city of Carlisle where an effort is
being made to get up a colony Ne-

braska. two hundred names
are down to go out next spring. Maj.
Frand, of our agents, was here
last summer in this intercbt. We go

from hereto Adams county, where
'we favorably impressed many of the
superior advantages of Nebraska.

In visiting tho battle ground of
Gettysburg!!, 1113" mind was refreshed
with old scenes of the rebeliion, and
the daring aud noble deeds of our fel-

low countrymen, thousands of whom
now lie sleeping beneath the shadow
co a towering aud appropriate monu-

ment, overlooking the green turf that
hides their sacred remains. This a
beautiful spot 'tis "hallowed grouud.
The monument erected July l?t, IS'37,

has an altitude of GO feet, with a base
of about 216 feet square; the body is
constructed granite from New En-

gland. The remarkable features of
monument are the fivo statues, of the
finest sculpture work, from the best
quality of Italian marble, shipped
from Italy. The Goddess of Liberty
stands upon the to-

ward the north-wes- t, her face
toward thef future capital of the na-

tion iu the Mississippi valley. The
American soldier apparently in natif-ra- l

life and fully equipped, stand near
the base on the north-ea- st corner,
while the American woman, with
book open and pencil in hand, in the
act of recording the deeds of the no-

ble dead who fell near the spot where
they now lie, for the protection
those who erected it, stands on the
north-we- st corner and both apparent-
ly looking at the graves. Those on
the south-eas- t and south-we- st corners
represent "Industry" and "Peace
and A beautiful inscription
extracted from an address of the mar-

tyred Lincoln, delivered November
19, 18-5- is found on the south side.
The entire structure is well designed
and" executed, overlooking the city of
Gettyaburgh on-th-e north and the
country around to the Alleghanies.
The soldiers are laid side by side,
forming a semi-circl- e of graves from
the west around to the north and east.
Tbc ?Qdvrs of epeb State ptp buried

separately in sections, commencing
with those of Indiana and ending the
firpt row with Maine. Tho second or
inside row commences with Illinois
and ends with Maryland. The head
stones which form a continual semi-
circle, bears the name, company and
regiment of all tho known soldiers,
while on every Bido we find tho in-

scription, "unknown."
Occasional.

The "Quaker City" Her Mituufaeto.
rie Historical Reminiscences

Public Buildings Street
Rrtllwaya, etc., etc.

Philadelphia, Pf.nn. 1

Oct. 24th 71.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser:

Leaving Harrisburgh, we cross the
Susquehanna to tho head of Cum-
berland valley, thirty miles brings us
to the pleasant city of York, where
wo spond a social season with old
friedns, traversing old grounds and
reviewing old scenes. This city of
churches uud social people has estab-
lished a reputation as enviable as it is
everlasting, for the benevolence of its
citiaeus. We well remember, when
an inmate of the U. S. hospital with- -

its 9uburbs seven years ago. Its
mates were tne recipients ot invaiu

ablc contributions from the hands of
the noble mothers and daughters of
York, whose impulses patriotism
and charity prompted them to re-

spond to the wants of the suffering
and disconsolate.

The surviving soldiery and a re-

deemed country, will ever cherish
their memories in grateful reraem- -

branco. Methinks the press falls far
short of its duty in failing to do more
honor. Leaving these scenes and
passing through the beautiful valleys
smiling with nature's innocence, and
o'er tho whortleberry slopes of Blue
Itidge where once a noble ancestry
trod 'mid the dangers of frontier life,
I am again reminded of the debt of
gratitude, we as a nation, owe the
founders and defenders of our nation-
ality, that the Alleghanies no longer
bound tho settlements on tho west,
but thousands of miles bej'ond, yet
finds the star of empire marching on
underoneall embracing constitution.
Throughout the south-easter- n coun-
ties of Pennsylvania may still be
found a sprinkling of that immacu-
late society known as "Quakers,"
flourishing in the empire of their im-

mortal leader, Wm. Penn.
We go from here to the "Quaker

City," stopping at Wrightsville, Co-

lumbia and Lancaster. The latter
contains within its suburbs, the re
mains tho great commoner, Thad-deu- s

Stevens, who, before his demise,
requested to be buried in the cemete-
ry that was free to the remains of all
men without regard to color. And in
accordance with this request he was
buried on the 30th of May last. His
grave was strewn with laurel wreaths;
a natjons tears has nourished them iu
hallowed ground.

Leaving tho beautiful fields of Lan-

caster aud Chester behind, we ap-

proach the memorable Schuylkill and
the second city of America, her

dustrial pursuit. This is pre-eminen-

one of the largest manufacturing
cities in the world. Within her lim- -

'its water power abounds, and the
coalmines of the State yield a con-

venient and exhaustless supply of fu-

el for steam engines. Her laboring
population is numerous, skilled and
industrious, and she has a large home
market. Forges, founderies, and al-

most every species of iron manufacto-
ries abound in the suburbs-- . They
manufacture locomotives whose speed
and excellence are celebrated the
world over, large numbers of which
are exported. Sugar refining is an
extensive business here. She excels
in lithographing, painting, printing,
aud book binding, ner history is in
part, tire history of tho nation. In
this city of "brotherly love" was
made the only treaty with the Indians
that never broken by William
Penn in 1632. The original deed from
the warriors and chie&i to Penn, is to
be 3een at the rooms of the Pennsyl-
vania Historical society. "Carpen-
ter's" Hall in which the first Con-

gress of the American States was held
in 1771, is still standing. In this city
also met all the Congresses of the
Revolution. The Convention which
framed the present Coustitution of
the United States, met her in 1787.

Here resided the first President of
the United States, aid here Congress
assembled for ten years after the
present Constitution. One of the
first attractions is the venerable old

State Hou9e, or Independence Hall
on Chestnut street, between Fifth
and Sixth. It is a plain, yet substan-
tial brick structure, built in 1734.

In the east room on the first floor, the
immortal Declaration of Indepen-
dence was passed by Congress, July
4th, 1775. The Hall has been dedica
ted to public use. A large number of
portraits of revolutionary patriots
have been placed on the walls. Rush's
fine statue of Washington adorns the
east end of the Hall. The old chan-dali- er

used by the Continental Con-

gress, hangs in its place. The liberty
bell, bearing the motto "proclaim
liberty throughout the land to all the
inhabitants thereof." The present
steeple, erected in 1S2S, is & facsimile
of the old which was removed on
account of decay. In addition- - to the
portraits, there are many otner ob-

jects of interest, among which is the
portion of a pew in Christ's Church,
used by Gen. Washington, Gen. La-
fayette and Benjamin Franklin ; the
ccair in which John Hancock sat as

j president of Congress, and the small'

be completed Bedford to Bridge-- : hundreds of thousands bat-por- t,

where it connect with the! for the supremacy in every in- -

Baltimore

for
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of

summit looking
with

of

Plenty."

of

of

with

was

one

mahogony table on which the Decla-

ration of Independence was signed ;

a portion of the stone step from which
Independence was proclaimed. There
is also a chair mado in 1S2S, by order
of the commissioner of the lato dis-

trict 01 Kensington. Among the ma-
terials U3ed in its construction will be
found a portion of a mahogony beam
from a house built in 1496, near the
present city of St. Domingo, for the
use of Christopher Columbus, being
the first house built in America bv
European hands. The chair also con-

tains fragments of tho Treaty Elm
Tree; of Penn Cottage In Letitia
Court; of the IT. S. Frigate Constitu-
tion ; of the Ship of the line Penn-
sylvania: portion of tho cane seating
from a chair that was once the prop-
erty of William Penn, and a lock of
the hair of the late Chief Justice Mar-
shal, are also Inseited in this curious
piece of furniture. Among other pla-

ces of interest in this city, are Fair
Mount Park, U. S. Custom House, U.
S. Mint, Merchants Exchange, Girard
Collwre. U.S. Naval Asvlum. U.S.
Arsenal, Academy of Natural Scien-cie-s,

Libraries, Hospitals, Water-
works, Post Office, Franklin Institute,
Public Squares, Cemeteries, Church-
es. The M. E. Church on the corner
of Broad and Arch street, is a larue.
imposing edifice built entirely of 1 "veiyas at sterling, 'ihese cities are,
marble. The Masonle Temple justa9 yu kuff. but ten miles apart, both
building on Broad between Arch and situated on Rock River, and having:
Markf-- t streets, will surpass anything lUl water Pwer already well devel-ofth- e

kind in the country. Old Penn P4211- - I called m business nt tho of--
Square occupying four blocks, aU
converging on Market and Broad, is ' ijaw- - ney iiko Business men gener-bein- g

cleared oft and excavated prior aly in Illinois, report money plenty
to erectinir thereon tho public build-- , and business good. During the Clil- -

ings of tho city. When these are all
completed Market and Broad will be
come the greates thoroughfares of the
city.

The Pennsylvania Historical Socio--

ty are just completing a fine building
to which will be removed the library
records. and archives of that venera-
ble institution. The visitor to Phila-
delphia should not fail to go through
the building. It has one of the old-

est and most extensive museums in
the U. S., and contains a large collec-
tion of county aud family histories
and genealogies from tho earliest an-

cestry and settlement".- -

Linpeneotts Book Store on Market
street, is said to be tho largest of the
kind in thppnimfrv. This oitv is r -
nowued for its charitable and beuevo
lent institutions, schools of design,
art, and learning. We were pleased (

desolaCion, there ia slight consolat'on
to meet Prof. J. W. Shoemaker, aj in the thought that the indomitablo"
schoolmate of yore, and now one of .spirit of enterprise which has ever
the best elocutionists In the country. 1

characterized the growth and buA- -

Characteristics of her founders are j s3 of the eIty BtiI1 lives ana" u"l!l

still to be found in all her institutions, speedily repair tho Injury it .ias
has more dwellings in ceived.

to than From the newspapep accounts I hadproportion population, any j

other city, having between thirty and J seeu I was of l,,e impression thaS

fnrfv rhmtaimri m..m ,iw,.i!iinra tinm f Wells Street Depotlwd been wived.....J ..- - w & ....... ,

is contained in the entire city of Now
York. These dwellings are the neat-
est, cleanliest and most convenient in
the world, and distributed through

city
2000

to aiiigio
city

constructed
by extensive system- - information

acquiro bloefci

railways, the aggregato leugin ot
which is miles, with cars, re-

quiring 4,500 horses, and ma-
king about 5,000 trips a day.

The "Philadelphia Nebraska Colo-

ny" just promises to enlist
a large number to go to Southern Ne-

braska early next spring. I have
been here one week and have been

them by of genoral infor-- j
mation, etc. By on arrangement with

officers, one of number
will me to Scotland,
former homo, where he will operate
in tho same interest. This colony
will composed of able bodied, In- -

uusinous men, wiin eonaiuerauie
means, and will prove a ac
quisition to our Stato. the
admirable features of their organiza-
tion Is the total prohibition of
sale or use of all kinds of liquors.
They have adopted rule pe-

culiar to their own conv!ctions,;which
it to mention here.

Mr. Editor, your readers and
Board of Immigration may rest as-

sured that I nhall not directly solicit
any to emigrate who have engaged or
have a desire to in liquor
traffic, for will come without our
Invitation.

In all my travels far, especial-
ly in the larger cities, I seldom can
find a Nebraska except
occasionally exchange, which to

public like a dead letter, while
I meet with Kausas, Mis-

souri and Iowa papers. Now in all
the principal libraries and reading
rooms, papers are received from all
parts of country and placed
file for public reading. These read-
ing rooms are ciowded every evening
with anxious readers, who examine
papers from different parts. The ben
efit to be from the filing of
Nebraska papers, 13 obvi-
ous. For instance, in this city, there

Academy of Natural Sciences,
Philadelphia Library, Li-
brary and Athenreum where papers
could be addressed with a to
place one public perusal.

When I write again I will
similar institutions in New York,

I go via. Tren-
ton and Jersey City.

Occasional.

The Allegan is in a
quandary what to do with a small
white labeled "from Hat-ti- e,

to theonoshe loves faithfully,
Allegan, Somebody In'
Allegan cot stiie

(thing orr
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CHICAGO.
Tito Chicago rlre a Seen nj-- a Cltlxtn- -

X BrownrUlcr

CiriCAao, Oct. 26th, 1S71-Edlto- r

Nebraska Advertiser:

I have just arrived, and in compli-
ance with yonr request will note u
short sketch of the city as It now ap- -

p8ars to a new arrival. As I have but
"ttle leisure, communication will
uo necessarily onei, ana pernap?,
somewhat desultory. I mado c!oe'
connection with tho train on tho
North Western R. R. at Council
Bluffs, and early the next moruirg
crossed tlie river at Clin-
ton Iowa. In a short time 1 founJ
myself at Sterling Illinolo, where I
met some of your friends who eager-
ly Inquired about yourself and sen.
I had the pleasure your frieivd A.
A. TurrelPs company from Sterling to
Dixon. Mr. T. like many others had
started for Wisconsin to see what ho

1
lmd lost ? th great flri in that

i8raw e reports money sntt
times good in Sterling. is afc pro-se-nt

connected with the Sterling iron-
works which manufactory is-- running'
by day and night, an Indication of
brisk times. At Dixon I-- spent two- -

Itniirs. Kiismflcti ...hro ,.t,1nnnr.nrn!... . .. ! i

lice of & Miller, attorneys at

cago conflagration the prevailing
opinion in the lesser towns was th at
dull timps would ensue, but all con-

fess that thoy have been
disappointed in this. the train orr

. mJ' wn3' to Chicago from Dixon-- met
t several members of the Illinois Leg:a- -

latnre who wero returning home from
the session of tlie Legislatunr
called to aid the sufferers of Chicugo.
This they have nobly done as you will
observo by the bills passed at this ses-

sion. In a low hours I was In the ru-

ins of city which has been tho
pride of the NorthSWcst. Alas, what
a devastation ! It is idle to attempt to

J give a description thnt will convey an
idea of the scene. Of tho

'uisiness portion nothing re laitiH.
But amid the Ead reflections which?

i crowd upon the visitor on this field of

and was surprised to find that tho
train could no nearer than nr

quarter f a mile to Ita formfcr site.
The North Western depot, fbYmerly

uui su w, ini iw
merchants are now ab'eto ftH aieir
orders, many buildings are Sotog con-

structed, und many contracts' r afa-e- d

every hour for the ewetT0n,
more. Notwithstanding some reporter
to- - the contrary Ialxr in jrood de-

mand and laborers will find no dlflj
culty in hecurin;; employmo.it atg4d
wages. They will also be ablas jifef
cure board and lodging at rcusoifubljB
rates. There have r,een efforts HM,
to prevent laborers from t'Oi.tingMitihe
city by n of reports wli?
representing the demand tor Mg

these are nil trntrue rMrctiiur.q
aid private parties at in expenss)6
the city. Laborers will fi;:d ri--n

employment.
The amount of suffering is bev

all comprehension. Ae to food m
clothing all were soon supplied tti
their immediate war.tb bj tho i
alleled kindness and benevuleT

people of the whole Unioi
this exhibition of eharPy tin prop!
oi "jmcago entertain a tend grati-
tude. But thero are Bufferi igs jOtftt
sorrows that a sympathizing publio
can never alleviate. Many unfortu-
nate persons have perished n .ihq ru-

ins. A majority of the re Jains' cutfr
not identified. Some fitaye been
by friends. The remain? of n lady1
were identified yesterdai by a rinpf
that bad withstood the 'leat,' liffh,
bore the initials of her 1 arae. Tbtro"
are many yet among th missing, and
that word carries with it all the hor-
rors of the dread suspc se ihatruadu

so pairf"ul during the-war-.

Even where is that
the missiug are peris ed ht the flame.- -

it would be a grett xejief to know
where their ashes fits. H the vic-
tims were come, How they fought
for their own lives with fne raging;
elemeut, and oven where they rest, is
in many cases a shrouded mystery
Known oniy to iiim, who atone cun
soothe the anguish of the many bro-
ken hearted that renmia, and comfort
them in this great calamity. Believe
me,

YouiS Trely,
X.S. Stcll.

We often hear of a man's word beinzaj "coou as but if h u-o- u

false teeth his words aro es.

h

Ths milk comnflt'ipa ,--
..!.! l... .,...,.. ., -- A M.usum iu little yiuwu lien, by wateringtheir stock.

"Coma In out of'the h,.ftllignte? snW tojbe young niggc?.

out the are over 500 churches, 400 1 known as the Janesville and Milwau-publ- ie

schools, in which teachers J depot, escaped but from that Ratt-ar- e

employed, and containing 90,000 i ward tho lake there ia a
pupils. All parts of tho between : du Miug remaining save what
the Delaware and Schuylkill, is ac- - avo been s' nee tho ftae.
ccssible an of From the best I fiavo been.
street railways. "ble to tho utimber of

Within the city limits thero arc ft burned are follows: Wt3t aWe
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